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PUTTING JEsUs. rn ·Y6~ MINIS~R~· (~ · ·v~~g 1 ~ ·/frv't_ftes) 
• r . ' ) • ~ - • J~- ; I 
INT: Title pre-s pposes a pre-req isite to itself. 
ASSUMES: Jesus i~ YOU first. Th7~ ••• ministr;yl ! ! 
I. ASK CONSIDERATION OF FACT~ THAT "WE" OCCUPLY ABOUT I 
.~ THE SAME ROLE TODAY AS PETER & APOSTLES DID AD 3 3 ! I k /1 (Question· At:_, ..,what ~oint if thei ministry .• refer? )i 
. t-~ ~ . ~ V~if CN j. • I ~!. A. Whe first chtiSen 7 J ohn'" 1: 34-42. Introduction. 
~s B. Chosen again. Matt.4:17-22. Get-acquainted 
. ~ c. Chosen & sent out. M9.tt.10:1-8. To the FIRE! I I 
Question: How strong in the Faith! I ! 
D. Matt:. 16: 21-27. SUffering is out! Bold rebuke! 
E. Matt. 26:31-35. SUFFERING! •• OUT! Bold boast!! 
F. ALL RANI Matt. 26:56 ! !! Not ready for this •... 
G. 3 tests. 3 failures! Matt. 26:69-75. Excep+rule: 
H. Matto 28:1, 5-6, 16-17~gnored doubt! v.18-20. 
I. Worsec Mark 16:11-16 and verse 20. 
QUESTIONS: 
1. At what point of DANGER would YOU cease to 
~ow Jesus???? 
2. :H'6w- far into the Jaws of death would/could 
you go? Ill. 15 yr. old in China. "My Jesus 
I love Thee". Machine-gunned down. Communists 
3. What PRICE a to really get Jesus INSIDE??? 
Phil. 2:5. Ill. Gus Nichols. Failing. Sat 
all day under railroad trestle meditatib~, 
questioning and praying and READING. 
NOT deep and ~EW it. Went to Rom. 10:17 and 
became walking ~ encyclopedia ,_of Bible knowled 
Studied 6 hrs. a day!! !'ii "f:'lot visit enough!!!" 
II. PUTTING JESUS IN YOUR MINiSTRY. * Eph. 5:18b-20. 
A. He is THERE when He is FULLY within YOU!! !V.18. 
1. Ethos shows: Attitude. Spirit. Viewpoint. 
Disposition shows : Ill. Jim Bill Mcinteer's 
mother-in-law. Sniffl e when peeved or 
upset. a'Se in po· nt: DLC Leet. *Acts 8: 20 
I • r.-z.. B'1. ( TEV) 
B . QUESTION: What happens the more we are WI TH. 
J esus and His WORD!! Vs. 18! Bitter? Better? 
"Light" in Matt. 5:16=sweet disposition! Joy? 
PUZZLE: How reconcile AGE with CRAB-APPLE 
... i sposi ti on; sour-outlook; Grumpy-personali ty1 
-· J 
c. Jesus is in your MINISTRY when He is in 
Your life-st le. Eph. 5:19---Singing-----
Teaching-----Shining------Glowing--------
HEART .tJ.l.ll _of Jesus. Oozes out the pores!!!! 
D. Jesus is in your MINISTRY when He is in your 
Thankful---Joyful daily AP ROAC~ to OTHERS ! ! ! 
Phil. 4:4. Rejoice always. 3 ways. 
1. OVER-LOOK. Ignore. Not worth attention, 
2. OVER-SEE .• 
3, OVER-RIDE. 
Get involved 
Rom. 12: 21. 
improvement! 
Give leadership. 
Overcome evil with Good. HOWi 
• t . _ 13!> . ""'·' 
E. HOW JESUS OVERCAME EVIL WITH GOOD: 3 ways, 
1. Made EVERY man feel that there was something 
' QQ.QQ in h ' m! Ps. 8. 
2. Made every man feel that there was something 
GOOD he could do to better Himself! 
John s. John· 4. Lk. 12:14. Me a judge??? 
3. Made EVERY MAN feel that Jesus was his 
£riend and EXPECTED something better of 
him. (' 
CONCLUSION: TO HAVE JESUS IN OUR MINISTRY, WE MUST 
FIRST HAVE HIM IN OUR LIFE, AND TO REALLY 
HAVE HIM IN OUR LIVES, WE MUST HAVE HIM 
,, (ii (, ;l DEEPLY. IN OUR HEAR ! I/; ;r t!..8r; ~~~-o/t,~}ctJ=-?!4'= ---:z':"p 
INV: HOW ARE YOU .J/.rNG? Your 
Jesus in your daily activities? Mission!!! 
Jesus in your quiet hours? Alone & lovely? 
Jesus in your SPIRIT? Kinq, gentle,loving: 
IF NOT A CHRISTIAN: Let Him in. Matt •• 11:28-30. 
Acts 2:38. 
IF AN UN~PPY CHRISTIAN---miserable---return 
to forgiveness •.•.• peace and ,joy, Acts! 8: 22, 
